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SHOW DATES.

Guelph, Dec. 8th to ioth, 1897.
Sarnia, Dec. i4th to r7th, 1897.
Ingersoll, Dec. 15th tO 17th, 1897.
Toronto, Dec. 16th'to 20th, 1897.
Woodstock, Dec. 28th to 31st, 1897.
The Eastern Ontario, (Cornwall) Dec. 281h 4o 31 st, 1897.
The Ontario, (London) Jan. r ith to i5th, 1898.
Brantford, jan. z8th to 2oth, 1898.
Peterboro, Jan. i8th 10 20th, IS98.
Owen Sound, Jan. 18th to 21st, 1898.
Goderich, Jan. 251h to 27th, 1898.
lamilton, Jan. (exact date later).

ENTRIES CLOSE.

Guelph, Dec. 6th, 1897.
Sarnia, Dec. 1nth, 1897.
Toronto, Dec. 111h, 1897.
Ingersoll, Dec. 14th, 1897.
The Eastern Ontario, (Cornwail) Dec. 20th, 1897.
Woodstock, Dec. 22«nd, 1897.
The Ontario, (London) Jan. 3 rd, 1898.
Owen Sound. Jan. 151h, 1898.

SOME THINGS WE DON'T DO.

WE DON'T lend culs.
WE DON'T report winter shows who (-.it to use oui business columns.
WE DON'T !ake renewal subscriptions ai less thaD one dollar each.
'WE DO;'T try to please cverybody and
WE poN'T care who knows it.

SOME THINGS WE DO.

WE Do take two new subsc:iptios for one dollar.
WE Do talce ont old and new subsCripiion when sent together for one dollar.
WE Do ail we can to Ielp the shows.

V Do try tu treat all fairly.

INGERSOLL POULrRY sIHOW.

President writes us :-" Everything points to the
first winter show under the auspices ot the Ingtrsoll
Poultry and Pet Stock Association being a very suc-

cessful one. The judge who will score the birds is one of the
best judges in America, and ail birds not disquafied will be
scored. That is a feature that should assist in bringing
fanciers to it. Arrangemels have been completed to hold
the show in a new brick carriage room, (just completed) on
the ground floor, which will be well heated and lighted with
electricity for the nights. Birds will be nicely cooped and
fed, and every attention given by the A:.sociation to
make the exhibitors and their exhihits comfortable. Mr.
Àbel F. Stevens, of Wellesley, Mass., the judge, will deliver
a lecture on ' Poultry' on the second nght of the show,
December i6th. Mr. Stevens is a clever kcturer, and as he
has given his subject a great deal of thought, he will give,
no douîbt, information that will be valuable to pouhry
breeders. He has lived for years near the city of Boston,
and is thoroughly conversant with the diff.rent features of the
poultry industry. To the ?oultry fanciers we would say,
"Corne and help us and we will do you good."

THE SARNIA SHOW.

Kindly announce to your readers in December REvIEw
that we have secured the Boy's Brigade Hall for our show.
It is one of the largest and finest and best lighted halls in
western Ontario. It is centrally located and could not be
better for a poultry show if built for that purpose. We are
receiving every encouragement and expect to hold one of
the most successful shows of the season. Our premium list
is out. We wiùl be very much pleased to send one to any-
one interested. Thos. I, Mills, Secretary.

THE TORONTO INCUBATOR CO.

in sending change of ad. 'inform us dtiring-the past season
two of their machines have cross'd the water, orre of two hun.
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